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Abstract
Since its inception in Japan, functional food has continued to deliver a true added value to a wide spectrum of
customers, especially in aging subpopulations. Japanese companies have strong “R&D” capabilities and strong
know-how in the field of functional foods. They have the opportunity to grow overseas by promoting and
marketing their products. The main challenge is to understand the foreign markets and their regulations to be able
to promote Japanese products overseas. To achieve this goal, the study reports a scientific review of the relevant
literature and official legislative reports published by the authorized entities in several countries to create a
comparison between the rules and regulations in different countries such as China, the European Union, South
Korea, Singapore, Taiwan, and the United States. The study results provide suggestions for entry strategies to
recommended foreign markets based on regulatory situations. The study also provides a comparison for the
different functional food regulations in Japan (FOSHU, FNFC, FFC), along with an introduction for the new local
government certification system.
Keywords: functional food, aged population, regulation, business expansion, entrepreneurial support
1. Introduction
Food is a necessity for human life. It provides nutrients and energy for our daily life. However, food has
transformed into “functional food” that alters health benefits and nutrition. Functional food now has advanced to
the point at which it can be designed to enhance public health and to reduce the probability of having specific types
of diseases. Functional food may be defined as food or drinks that have boosted nutrients such as vitamins, fiber,
protein, mineral or other components that have a functional purpose. Functional foods can work in two different
ways: (1) by boosting existing ingredients or (2) by adding one or more new ingredients to enhance functions not
found in the original food (Hasler, 2002).
Functional food manufacturers follow specific processes to assure the creation of products with true values. Many
regulatory authorities around the world craft strict and detailed regulations and standards to ensure the efficiency
and safety of the foods. The regulatory bodies also may study if the products provide true value for consumers.
Regulations vary from country to country, which makes exporting functional foods a challenging task, especially if
the regulations are not clear, or if the products have not been customized to suit the regulation of the importing
country.
Since its inception in Japan, functional food has continued to deliver a true added value for a wide spectrum of
customers, especially among senior citizens. In the 1980s, the term, “functional foods,” was introduced in Japan,
followed by legislation for it. Functional food has become important in Japanese economics and society. With
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increasing medical care costs and the resulting financial burdens that Japan is facing, including welfare programs
for senior citizens and others with chronic diseases, the adoption of healthy and functional food at the earliest
possible age can limit the possibility of acquiring diet-related diseases, thus reducing the cost of national health
expenditures (Bagchi, 2014).
Table 1. Estimates of national medical care expenditures in Japan
Year

Total Expenditure
(Thousand JPY)

Increase compared
to the previous year (%)

Expenditure per capita
(Thousand JPY)

1985

16.02

6.1

132.3

1986

17.07

6.6

140.3

1987

18.08

5.9

147.8

1988

18.76

3.8

152.8

1989

19.73

5.2

160.1

1990

20.61

4.5

166.7

1991

21.83

5.9

176.0

1992

23.48

7.6

188.7

1993

24.36

3.8

195.3

1994

25.79

5.9

206.3

1995

26.96

4.5

214.7

2016

42.14

0.5

332.0

Source: Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare annual reports 1985 - 2016.
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Figure 1. Estimates of National Medical Care Expenditures in Japan (1985-2016)
The term Food for Specified Health Use FOSHU was created by the Japanese Ministry of Health, Labour and
Welfare in an effort to create accurate regulations to accredit functional food products and validate their
commercialization.
The global market share of functional foods is growing rapidly. The market has registered a revenue of 300 billion
USD in 2017 and is expected to increase to 440 $B in 2022. The Asia-Pacific region has 34% market share,
followed by North America with 25%, Latin America with 17%, Western Europe with 16%, Eastern Europe with
3%, the Middle East and Africa with 3%, and Australia and New Zealand with 2%. While the USA has the highest
market share by country, the Asia-Pacific region has more market share by region. Currently, Japan leads the
region with a market size ranging between $30B and $40B. However, the American market is growing rapidly with
rates exceeding 10% a year (Euro Monitor, 2013). In contrast, the market in Japan shows a much lower growth
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level of less than 2% a year.
1.1 Functional Food Markets
In comparing the key demographics of potential markets for functional food, we take the age dependency ratio as
an important measure. The age dependency ratio is the ratio of older dependents (people older than 64) to the
working-age population (those aged 15-64). It measures the proportion of the elderly segment of society compared
to those of working age. A large ratio indicates that a large segment of the population depends on the working
population to fund the medical and other needs of seniors. In societies with high elderly population ratios,
innovative measures must be taken to reduce expenditures for social services without decreasing the level of
service.
A comparison between the age dependency ratio for the years 1967 and 2017 has been created to assess changes
over the past fifty years. In general, the countries in our comparison all show increases in the elderly dependency
varies widely from one country to another. The lowest increase was in the United States, with an increase from
15.9% in 1967 to 23.4% in 2017, a jump of 47%. In stark contrast, the highest increase occurred in Japan, from 9.3%
in 1967 to 45% in 2017 – a massive increase of 383.9%. The EU has increased by 78.4%, Korea by 193.8%,
Taiwan by 170%, China by 131.3%, and Singapore by 244.2%. While the EU has a ratio of 30.5% for 2017,
(higher than the Asian countries except for Japan), Europe has experienced a low level of increase over the past 50
years compared to Asian countries. This implies that the Asian countries, in general, saw significant demographic
change during the past few decades (World Bank, 2017).
We believe that the Asian markets for functional foods will continue to grow in order to face the high medical and
social expenditures associated with these changes. Also, markets such as China, with a total population of 1.37
billion, already have tremendous opportunities in this arena, exacerbated by the rapid increase of the age
dependency ratio (14.8% in 2017, with a fifty-year jump of 131.3%). The growing elderly dependency ratio
undoubtedly comes, in part, from healthcare services that have increased the average rate of life expectancy. In
Japan, average life expectancy reached to 87 years for females and 81 years for males in 2017.
Table 2. Comparison of functional food markets across the World (World Bank 2016)
Variable

EU

US

Korea

Taiwan

China

Singapore

Japan

Population (M)

511.2

323.4

51.2

23.5

1,378.6

5.6

126.9

GDP ($.T.)

16.4

18.6

1.4

0.4

11.1

0.3

4.9

GDP per Capita ($.K.)

32.2

57.5

27.6

25.5

8.1

55.2

38.9

Life Expectancy (year)

80.6

78.6

82.0

80.4

76.2

82.7

83.9

Age dependency ratio, old* (%) Year 2017

30.5

23.4

19.1

18.9

14.8

17.9

45.0

Age dependency ratio, old* (%) Year 1967

17.1

15.9

6.5

7.0 (est.)

6.4

5.2

9.3

Increase in age dependency over 50 years (%)

78.4

47.2

193.8

170

131.3

244.2

383.9

* Age dependency ratio, old, is the ratio of older dependents (people older than 64) to the working-age population (ages 15-64).
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Figure 2. The development of the age dependency ratio over the past 50 years (%)
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1.2 Major Functional Food: Global Players
The functional food industry is a multibillion-dollar industry worldwide that had over 300 billion USD in revenue
in 2017, with high expectations to grow over the coming years (Daliri,2015). Due to the strict regulations that
control functional food certifications, we can see that the major players in this market are large enterprises (see
Table 3 below) that have the resources to satisfy all the requirements and market the products globally. The major
players in this market are mainly concentrated in the USA and Europe, and they have global operations that allow
manufacturers to distribute the products in different countries utilizing the economy of scale and economy of scope
principles to maximize the efficiency of the operations.
Table 3. Major players in the functional food global market
Company

HQ Country

Year of establishment

Annual Revenue

No. of employees

Amway

USA

1959

$8.6B

17,000

Archer Daniels Midland Company.

USA

1902

$62.3B

32,300

Arla Foods.

Denmark

2000

€10.3B

18,700

BASF SE.

Germany

1865

€64.4B

115,000

Cargill Inc.

USA

1865

$114.6B

150,000

DSM NV.

Netherlands

1902

€8.6B

21,000

General Mills Inc.

USA

1856

$15.6B

38,000

Herbalife

USA

1980

$4.4B

8,000

Ingredion Incorporated

USA

1906

$5.8B

11,000

Kerry Group PLC.

Ireland

1972

€6.1B

24,000

Nestlé

Switzerland

1867

€79.6B

323,000

Tate & Lyle PLC.

UK

1921

£2.7B

4,100

Source: Data has been gathered via the official websites of the companies and Bloomberg database.

2. Research context
2.1 Problem
Although that the Japanese market has low growth level, the companies in this market have strong research and
development (R&D) capabilities and strong knowledge in the field of functional foods. There is a high potential
for Japanese companies to grow overseas by promoting and marketing their products in the emerging markets of
China and other countries. The main challenge is to understand the foreign markets and their regulations to be able
to promote Japanese products overseas. Understanding these regulations is an essential step to customize and
localize the products to fit the foreign markets. Also, growing overseas has strong benefits for the health sector.
Allowing the companies to enhance the R&D efforts to tackle health related issues in the global markets and boost
the innovation in the field of functional food which will directly affect the status of the healthcare sector.
2.2 Research Questions
As mentioned in the problem section, the main challenge currently is to find ways to for the Japanese functional
food companies to expand abroad. The following research questions address this challenge.
1) What are the key differences in functional food regulations between Japan and other countries?
2) Which international markets can the Japanese products expand to with low adaptation costs and high
profitability?
The answers to these questions will create a deeper understanding of the international market and give Japanese
companies a competitive advantage for growth in the foreign markets, based on accurate situation analysis.
2.3 Research Method
This study conducted a scientific review of the relevant literature and official legislative reports published by the
authorized entity in several countries to create a comparison of the rules and regulations in these countries (China,
the EU, Korea, Singapore, Taiwan, and the USA). We consider similarities with the Japanese system, as well as
differences, and we utilize case studies of actual Japanese products that have been approved internationally. The
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selection of the countries to be studied is based on the significance of those countries in the global functional food
market such as having a high market share or distribution level such as USA, Japan and Korea, and also, the
potential of those countries as a growing market for functional food such as the case in China.
The comparative study reveals the names of and information about the regulatory agencies, the packaging and
information viewing requirements, the purpose of the products in the market, the safety review systems for the
products’ ingredients, the good manufacturing practice (GMP) system, and intellectual property regulations for
each country. In addition, there are requirements and systems for clinical trials, reporting of adverse reactions,
obligations to display the certification mark, obligations to display the usage and dosage, and other conditions.
3. Regulations in Japan
There is a clear difference between the health food and pharmaceutical categories. While the health food category
is specialized in providing food that has been modified or boosted to provide better nutrition, the pharmaceutical
category is specialized for products that can treat or prevent diseases.
Health Food
Food with Health Claims

Pharmaceutical

So-called

Food with Function

Food with Nutrient

Food for Specified

“Health food”

Claims

Claims

Health Use

(including

(Self-Authentication

(Individual

quasi-drugs)

Pharmaceutical

Figure 3. Health and functional food categories in Japan
The health food category consists of two main subcategories. The first one consists of the so-called “health food,”
which is considered as a grey zone with vague labeling requirements and descriptive definitions. The health and
functional food or Food with Health Claims (FHC) category is highly regulated by Japanese authorities, and it is
further separated into three subdomains: Food for Specified Health Use (FOSHU), Food with Nutrient Function
Claims (FNFC), and Food with Function Claims (FFC) (CAA Food Labeling, 2016).
3.1 Food for Specified Health Uses (FOSHU)
The main regulation that governs functional food in Japan is the FOSHU, “Foods for Specified Health Use,” also
known as TOKUHO which is a Japanese abbreviation for “tokutei hokenyo shokuhin” or foods with special
healthy qualities. These rules were introduced by the Ministry of Health, Labour, and Welfare (MHLW) in 1991.
This system requires that each product should receive special examination procedures to get approval for labeling.
After September 1st, 2009, the work related to food labeling was transferred to the Consumer Affairs Agency.
The procedure for approval of this category of functional food uses strict standards, and it requires a substantial
financial investment and a lengthy period of review. It poses a challenge of affordability and time-to-market for
smaller companies or start-ups, which gives a competitive advantage for large enterprises. These products have
specific labeling to display the claim of the product and its functions, for example, indicating ingredients that affect
bodily functions (e.g., blood pressure stabilization, cholesterol reduction). In order to get a product approved, the
applicant is required to submit the application forms for permission to apply for request for examination. Within
the CAA, the permission request is reviewed by three entities; the Consumer Commission, the Food Safety
Committee, and the MHLW. The applicant is required to submit a sample of the food product to be inspected by the
National Institute of Health and Nutrition or another accredited and registered inspection organization.
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Figure 3. The work process of getting a FOSHU product approval
Source: Consumer Affairs Agency, FOSHU Policy.
3.2 Food with Nutrient Function Claims (FNFC)
Another main category of functional food in Japan is the Food with Nutrient Function Claims (FNFC), which was
initiated in April 2001. The FNFC includes all foods that have been labeled with nutrient function claims following
the standards of the MHLW. Once again, after 2009, the process is controlled by the CAA. The FNFC standards
specify twenty main ingredients that may be used, including thirteen vitamins, six minerals, and n-3 fatty acid. The
main difference between the FNFC and the FOSHU is that the former does not require any permission from the
CAA as long as the product producer guarantees that the product meets the standards and specifications, unlike the
accreditation and validation process under FOSHU. The FNFC regulations do not require having a specific logo or
certification on the label. However, the nutrient function claims, as well as the warning indications, must be clearly
displayed on the product. It is strictly forbidden to label the FNFC products to be useful for a specified health
purpose. An example of the FNFC labeling is the identification of the nutritional ingredient as “Vitamin C,” with a
specified range of advisable daily intake of 24 ~ 1000 mg. The functional claims would be “helps to maintain skin
and healthy mucosa, and has an anti-oxidizing effect.” A warning indication would be, “Increased intake of this
product will not result in curing diseases nor promoting health. Please comply with the advisable daily intake.”
(GAIN report, 2015).
3.3 Food with Function Claims (FFC)
Japan also started a new type of regulation in April 2015, named the Food with Function Claims (FFC). This
category allows a business to label the food, if the business has submitted a notification to the CAA showing that
the products meet national requirements, conform to the safety standards, and show scientific evidence for the
functions claimed, obtained from clinical trials with humans to test their effectiveness or from the result of
systematic reviews of human studies. The trials must be performed by professionals and experts. The food
business operator is required to submit this type of notification to the Secretary-General of the CAA at least sixty
days before the launch date or before conducting any marketing campaigns for the product. Also, the products
must have labeled packages that comply with the Food Labeling Act and the Guidelines on Notification of Foods
with Function Claims. The labeling procedures require the label to be in Japanese and to mention important
information such as the main ingredients, the method to use important warnings, recommended daily usage, and
the contact information of the manufacturer (CAA Food Labeling, 2016).
This FFC category may be used with all food products, including fresh vegetable produce but excluding products
already registered under FOSHU or FNFC; this label also excludes all alcoholic beverages and foods that contain
excessive amounts of fat, cholesterol, sugar, and sodium. In the labeling for FFC, keywords that might show or
suggest medical benefits such as “treat,” “prevent,” “diagnose,” or “cure” are banned. Also, FFC products may not
target a specific segment of consumers who suffer from a certain disease. These products are prohibited from
appealing to minors or pregnant women, and they may not claim intentional physical enhancements such as hair
growth, bodybuilding, or skin whitening.
For a product to obtain the FFC label, six main procedures are used. The first is to determine the compatibility of
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the product for FFC regulation under the main constraints described above, especially for the labeling process.
Second is the evaluation of product safety through safety tests, collecting data into databases, or evaluating actual
intake data. The third step is to create a system for manufacturing and product quality control and assurance.
Manufacturers are advised to implement Hazard Analysis and Critical Control Points (HACCP) procedures or
GMP systems. Fourth is to establish a reporting system to collect data regarding adverse health events. The fifth is
the evaluation of product effectiveness by conducting clinical trials or systematic literature reviews. Finally, the
manufacturer provides a product label that complies with the standard of “Guidelines on Notification of Foods
with Function Claims” (CAA Industry Guide, 2015).
The FFC category provides an accessible way for small businesses to enter the market because it does not require
a long and costly process such as FOSHU. Also, it does not require passing assessments. It does give the
manufacturer control over product evaluation, unlike the FOSHU.
This new category has sparked a revolution in the functional food industry in Japan. Figure 4 compares the growth
in the number of products in the FFC and FOSHU categories. Despite the much more recent start, 172 FCC
products were registered in the first year alone. By March 2019, the cumulative number of FFC products reached
1721, which is surpassing the number of registered FOSHU products in nearly twenty-five years by more than
forty percent. We believe that the FOSHU system usage will decrease dramatically over the upcoming years due to
the high cost and long examination procedures, and most manufacturers will adopt the FFC system instead,
making it become the main system in this field.
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Figure 4. The development of the number of products for FOSHU and FFC (CAA Database, 2019)
3.4 Japanese local Government Regulation System
Japanese local governments can certify the functionality of food based on scientific merits, in addition to the
national systems. A representative example is the Hokkaido Functional Food Labeling System (Healthy DO), the
first accreditation system by a local government in Japan. Healthy DO was launched in 2013, two years before the
launch of the Food labeled with Function Claims System (FFC). The purpose of Healthy DO is to promote
food-related industries in Hokkaido by raising the value of food and to provide appropriate information in response
to consumer needs. A product is eligible for Healthy DO labeling if it satisfies these conditions: (1) it uses
functional materials from Hokkaido, (2) it is a processed food product that has been manufactured in Hokkaido,
and (3) a peer-reviewed article with results from a human intervention study for the products ingredients has been
published. As of February 2019, 113 products manufactured by sixty-one companies have been certified as
Healthy DO Products.
A difference between FFC and Healthy DO products is that FFC products need only be reported to the Consumers
Affairs Agency CAA, while Healthy DO products need to go through a certification process by the Hokkaido
Local Government. For functional foods, it is possible to indicate that it is useful/suitable for maintaining and
promoting health but in healthy DO such indications of efficacy are not allowed, and only an indication about
scientific evidence for functional material is allowed. Human intervention studies are required in both systems. A
clinical study using each final product is required in FFC products. With Healthy DO products, there should be a
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peer-reviewed paper reporting a human intervention study, but it is not necessary to conduct a human intervention
study for each final product. Furthermore, foods that lead to high blood sugar levels such as confectionery are not
certified with FFC, whereas Healthy DO products do qualify, allowing confectionery and luxury goods to be
certified. The Healthy DO and the FFC labels may appear on the same product if the product meets the
requirements for both systems. We believe that the local Healthy DO system allows products from small
businesses to receive certification easily, opening doors for growth in this field. We believe also that several local
governments in Japan will start to adopt systems similar to Healthy DO in order to promote local industries such as
Niigata city and Shikoku Island.
4. Regulations Around the World
4.1 Regulatory Agency
Functional foods are regulated by rules and guidelines specified by the regulatory authority in each country. In the
EU, the main regulator for functional foods is the European Commission (EC), which started adopting regulations
for the food supplements according to Directive 2002/46/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of 10
June 2002. In the United States, the regulator is the federal Food and Drug Administration (FDA). The FDA began
the labeling scheme for functional foods in 1991, also it has issued the Dietary Supplement Health and Education
Act of 1994 (DSHEA). In Korea, the regulator is the Ministry of Food and Drug Safety (MFDS), which crafted the
Health Function Food Act in May 2004. In Taiwan, there is the Taiwan Food and Drug Administration (TFDA). In
China, the responsible entity is the Chinese Food and Drug Administration, which has issued the first law for
functional food in 1996, also, finalized detailed rules for health food application filing and it began a new official
process to accept health food filing application in May 2017. In Singapore, the regulator is the Health Sciences
Authority (HAS). In Japan, the CAA is the entity responsible.
4.2 Product Categorization
There is a significant difference between functional food and pharmaceutical production rules and regulations. The
development process is different along with the validation and authorization process as well. All the countries
mentioned above have created specific laws, regulations, and standards for functional or health foods that are
independent of laws and regulations concerning pharmaceuticals. The countries recognize functional foods as a
specific type of food products, even a separate regulatory does not exist. This is true for the Food and Drug
Administration in the USA.
4.3 Shape Description
Functional food products can come in different shapes such as capsules or tablets. Each has different dissolution
characteristics and dosage forms. At the time that a capsule usually contains powder or jelly, tablets compress the
powder in a solid form. Regarding effectiveness, capsule contents tend to enter the bloodstream much faster than
the ingredients in tablets, all the more so if the tablets are coated with substances that slow delivery to the
bloodstream. Capsules also tend to have a shorter shelf life than the tablets, making tablets a better option for
long-term storage.
It is important to understand labeling regulations in terms of functional food packaging. Specifying the form of the
product (tablets, capsules) is required in the EU, Singapore, and USA. However, such a description is not required
in Korea, Japan, and Taiwan. In China, the shape of the product is often but not always displayed on all the product.
If a manufacturer produces packages of functional food export to the EU, Korea, Singapore, or the USA. that
manufacturer should comply with labeling requirements by displaying the shape of the product.
4.4 Product Purpose
There is a clear distinction between the regulation of functional foods and pharmaceutical products in the purpose
of use and market-related information. In most cases, pharmaceuticals are marketed as cures or treatments for
specific diseases. In contrast, functional foods tend to be marketed as supplements or as sources of boosted
nutrients. In the countries that we have compared (EU, USA, Korea, Taiwan China, Singapore, and Japan),
functional food marketing campaigns and labels should only convey the message of being food supplements or
boosted vitamins and nutrients. These may not be marketed as products that provide treatment for any medical
condition. This should not create any type of challenges for Japanese export since Japan already adheres to the
same regulatory distinction.
4.5 Positive List
A common approach by regulatory authorities to ensure the safety of functional food ingredients is the creation of
a “positive list.” Regulations call for clear identification of permissible ingredients, and regulators provide a
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positive list that contains the names of the vitamins, minerals, and other substances that have been approved for use
in functional foods, along with their permissible sources. Some countries also provide a negative list that has
potential ingredients that are not allowed in a functional food product (FSAI, 2007). In the countries that we have
compared, we have found that China, the EU, Korea, Singapore, and Taiwan, provide a specific positive list with
the allowed components, while the USA do not provide such a list. Interestingly, Japan provides both a specific
positive list and a negative list. While the existence of the positive list and the negative list might create some
limitation for manufacturers in terms of the ingredients that can be used, they do provide a clear aid for
manufacturers to gain certification or validation for their products in global markets.
4.6 Good Manufacturing Practice GMP System
To ensure that the products are manufactured with high safety and quality level, most manufacturers of functional
food products tend to adopt the Good Manufacturing Practice (GMP) system. The system ensures that the
manufacturing process complies with the required regulations. The GMP application is not limited to
manufacturers only; it can expand to cover the facilities responsible for packaging and labeling, as well as the
distribution centers and storage facilities. This system creates an assurance for the consumer that the product has
the highest level of safety, integrity, strength, purity, quality, and composition (SISPQC). The GMP system is not
limited to the product manufactured only. It focuses on the entire production environment, covering all the
premises needed for product commercialization, the quality assurance of the personnel who participated in
creating the products, and the different processes used by the manufacturer (Debasis, 2014).
The GMP system differs from country to country. We have found that the USA, Korea, Taiwan, and China have
dedicated GMP systems for manufacturing functional food products. The EU has HACCP and food GMP
according to the food general law. Japan has the HACCP requirement according to the Food Sanitation Act.
However, Japan and Singapore do not require a specific GMP for functional foods.
4.7 Intellectual Property and Patent Utility Model
The Patent and Utility Model Examination Standards of the Japanese Patent Office were revised, and operations to
protect originality for the known food products was started on April 1, 2016.
In the past, even when new attributes discovered in known foods (i.e., manufacturers had not recognized these
attributes or used them for marketing), manufacturers’ rights to intellectual property were refused. Due to growing
health consciousness and the increasing popularity of functional foods, there has been a growing pressure to
include novel attributes and uses under existing patents and rights. The Patent Office decided to expand
manufacturers’ rights when the use of food changes from its original use due to the discovery of new food
attributes. This applies when the subject of the patent is claimed to be the discovered/invented attribute which is a
compound, a microorganism, a plant or an animal and is not considered as a novelty.
As an example, if the component in the food product claims for “periodontal disease prevention” and contains
ingredient A as an active ingredient, the food composition is “beverage composition”, “grapefruit juice”, the
novelty is recognized for the patent. On the other hand, when the component/attribute is “grapefruit” or another
plant, intellectual property is not considered a novelty.
In addition, if there is no description of tests concerning the effect due to the reason that it is not possible to predict
the effect even in light of technical common sense, it can be refused for a patent (Violation of Article 36, Paragraph
4, Item 1 or 6 of the Patent Act). In order to support technical common sense, the applicant should submit the
experimental results certificate after application, but this cannot compensate for the deficiencies in the description
requirements.
The invention of the method relating to the new method of utilizing publicly known foods falls under medical
usage in principle. As for the industrial usage, it is subject to refusal (violation of Article 29 of the Patent Law).
When comparing the patent system, when the food itself is a novelty, it can be patented in Japan, the United States,
and Europe as an invention. Regarding the invention of the usage of known foods, it is possible to recognize the
novelty in Japan and Europe, but in the United States, novelty without the limited usage can be the reason for
refusal. However, since substances or compositions used for medical practice are subject to protection in Europe
when the application falls under medical practice such as improving health, the novelty is decided by considering
the limited usage of the substance or composition (European Patent Convention Article 54 (4)). Regarding the
invention of the new method of utilizing publicly known food products, it is not protected in Japan and Europe
when it falls under medical practice and has reasons for refusal; in the United States, the same medical practice can
be protected as a methodical invention (Chong et al., 2008).
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Table 4. Comparison of the main factors of the functional food regulations across the World
Item

EU

US

Korea

Taiwan

China

Singapore

Japan

Regulatory Agency

EC

FDA

MFDS

TFDA

CFDA

HSA

CAA/MHLW

Food / Medicine
Category

Food

Food

Food

Food

Food

Food

Food

Shape description
(tablet, etc.)

Yes

Yes

No

No

Often

Yes

No

Purpose: Supplement of
meals

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes/No

Purposes: Treatment
and improvement of
diseases

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

Registration / Approval
System (Business Item)

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

In
parallel

Safety review system
for the ingredients (raw
materials)

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Depends

Presence of positive list

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

GMP system by country

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

No

Clinical trials of
individual products

For
new
ingredient

No

Depends*

Depends

New
Ingredient

No

Depends

Adverse reaction
reporting system

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

No

No

Yes**

Obligated to display the
category name

Yes

Yes

Recommended

Yes

Yes

Recommended

Depends

Obligations to display
the certification
mark/approval number
of the country

No

No

Recommended

Yes

Yes

No

Depends***

Obligated to display the
usage and dosage

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Recommended

Recommended

Source: Created by authors and combined from different referenced sources.
*

Clinical Study on raw materials is essential.

**

According to the amendment of the Food Sanitation Act. On June 13, 2018.

*** FOSHU & FFC require to display when FNFC does not require that.

5. Summary
The functional food global market size is continuously growing, especially with the increase of the elderly
populations and the increase of life expectancy. Consumers in several markets around the world started to become
more educated about the benefits of functional foods, fueled by an increase in disposable income. The Asia-Pacific
market is the leading regional market in the world for functional foods generating nearly 40% of global revenues in
2017, and it is also highly expected to have a compound annual growth of nearly 8% over the upcoming six years.
The Japanese market is also expected to experience growth because of with the creation of the new category, FFC,
which has made the labeling process easier for manufacturers, compared to FOSHU requirements that require the
products to pass certain tests and inspections. We expect that the FFC will become the main regulatory process in
Japan, under which companies will market their products while they are preparing to obtain the FOSHU licenses.
After studying the rules and regulations in different countries, the study has shown that, in the United States,
compliance with various certifications and the disclosure of product information are indispensable. Applying these
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measures comes with a very high cost which may pose challenges for Japanese products in American markets. The
Singaporean market has fewer restrictions, and it is considered to be an attractive market.
China also is considered a vast and growing market. The Chinese market is shifting towards functional foods due
to several health threats and the rise of non-communicable diseases such as obesity. China also has a large segment
of seniors. The above-mentioned reasons make China an attractive market for Japanese products. It is highly
recommended to start promoting the products listed in the positive list of each country as China has much lower
development costs, as well as targeting countries fewer entry barriers. We also recommend further negotiations
with the authorized agencies of each country to facilitate and accelerate the promotion of the products in order to
forestall uncertainties.
Another way to enter a critical and complex market such as the United States is through target sales of the
functional food product. The American functional food market is growing by 10% yearly, and it requires a
continual supply of the main ingredients. The global functional food ingredients market is nearly 67 billion USD in
2017, and it is expected to have a compound annual growth of 6.7% over the upcoming years (Data Bridge, 2017).
The results also could be utilized by small start-up companies who are shaping and revolutionizing the future of the
food. The research provides the start-ups with essential information to develop new products or solutions for the
foreign markets by cooperating with manufacturers in this field.
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Appendix A
List of abbreviations
JPY

Japanese Yen

USD

United States Dollar

USA

United States of America

UK

United Kingdom

EU

European Union

EC

European Commission

$T

Trillions of American Dollars

$B

Billions of American Dollars

$K

Thousands of American Dollars

M

Million

PLC

Public Limited Company

S.

Societas Europaea, public company registered in the EU

INC

Incorporated Company

FHC

Food with Health Claims

FOSHU Food for Specified Health Use
FNFC

Food with Nutrient Function Claims
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FFC
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Food with Function Claims

TOKUHO Japanese for “tokutei hokenyo shokuhin” equivalent to FOSHU
MHLW

Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare

CAA

Consumer Affairs Agency

FDA

Food and Drug Administration

MFDS

Ministry of Food and Drug Safety

TFDA

Taiwan Food and Drug Administration

HSA

Health Sciences Authority

CFDA

China Food and Drug Administration

R&D

Research & Development

GMP

Good Manufacturing Practice

HACCP Hazard analysis and critical control points
SISPQC Safety, identity, strength, purity, and quality
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